
I By the 11 Harriott,” from Liverpool,
O.V COXSICXMEXT-

zi ti lx" I'GS assorted Wrougi,I NAII.H 
IV 30 liogs 8d’y, Od’y aiiil lOd'y Horse

S. K. FOSTER'S
Paper Hangings and Shoe Store,

Corner of King and Germain-sired, : 
a >' n

KAflllfi**’ SHOE STOKE,

¥AV lion. I nt hor.im lo ev|iprieiirr ilu-ir Rood eli'ifl ■ m l<"
, M Y • j ihrcv days ; ami, in six weeks from ilie linn* I |iuicl

the medicines, to the greni surprise* of till my Irienus, 
xvas onliit'lv cured, and had increased fifteen (imimk in 
xxl i-lit. having taken one box of die l'ills and two bottles 

I'l • <il die W ine. Would in (iod that every poor suflerer 
' would avail himself of llic some remedies.^ Vvms^A:c.

I
;

Nails,
10 kegs 1$ to 3 inch BOAT NAILS ; 

f> lihds. Boiled Linseed Oil. 5 hlids. llaw do.
10 barrels Scotch BAULKY,
10 boxes Poland Starch, 20 bo 

100 reams Wrapping Paper.
100 kegs Colored Paints, 00 bags assorted Shot, 
100 Gross Common Corks,
40 kegs Mustard and Ginger,

072 lbs. Servants’ Fricn-3, 50 dozen Both Brick, 
1200 yards Scotch Carpetinc 
Quern’s Blue, Saltpetre, Sulphur, Cream of Tar
tar, Pearl Sago, Jamaica Ginger, Beeswax, Liquo
rice, Twine, Sweet Oil, Castor Oil, Senna Leaves 
and Tartaric Acid.—For sale bv

JOHN KÏNNEAR, 
Prince Wm. Street.

I rrj* Seven hundred certificates from physicians, elcrgy- 
j ued individuals, of known rcspurt.ibiliiy, have hern 
; „ilv'„. icslifviiig lo the great utircF made by “ Dr. llrtheÿ s 

... I HV/ie ami Pills."—Among them is dm cure ol Mr.
-0* 1,ky ; l„|.n SviiK.of d2."> Vearl-si. New York.—rtireil of A flee- 
IP hot- ! tum "film l.iver and luid Cough, after having Imvn given 
health, j I,v,-r l-v his phvsiciaiis, who pronounced his case scaled 
iiticle. i v,i-iiiii|'ii|'n- ‘ A child of Mr. William Bowers, Broadway. 

I ni I Ncw-Vuik. who had been dreadfully afflicted with bero- 
jM|a of ibur years standing, cured in less than six weeks 

'di- ! _Ma,v".i. Brown, daughter of the Rev. .bums R.
licli |)ri>wti. of iliscase of the Heart and incipient Ciilisutitp- 
thc 11»>n Others of Jaundicv.eiihchs of Piles, others ol General 

De'j.liVv, others of Gravel, Female Complaints. &c. &c.

Gcrvunn street.
Just received per “ Win. Carson” from Liverpool.

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies!, Misses’ 
iV and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, of the 
very best qualities and newest styles, m Satin, 
Merino, Cashmere, Coburg, and" Prunella Bools; 
While and block Satin, black and bronze Kid, 
Merino, Prunella, Morocco and Patent Slippers, 
logélher with every variety of cheap Boots and 
Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen, Givis, Boys, and 
Children that may be required for City and Coun
try wear.

Further supplies expected per ships Harmony 
and Peruvian.

Tobacco Pipes,

Yellow i (T?3 For Sole in St. John hv II.G. K1NNEAR,
: ,v nil VIIVXA/, dandelion. Yellow n.^nomrti Budding’s,20 Dock-Street; and at the 

Dock, and Sarsaparilla. I Proprietor » General Depot, No. 3, Conrlland- 
Wnli other valuable Pl-inls ivliosc properties arc Strcl.,. jSc»-York. Sept. Ill, 1816
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Less limn a single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak- 
liera, debility, and sickness, 10 strong and vigorous ,, J/cu(l Ache, Nervous and Hysteric 
health. Every dose shows its good ctlects on the 
constitution, and improves the state of tiic health.
The Purest Wine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for all complaints ol the 
(£r* Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Xcrvous Disorders, 

liilious . l[l'eétions. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 
.■Ippetite. Jaundice, Friante Complaints,

Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 
from 11.11) BLOOD and im

pure habit o tlic system.

1,1 l't)Nn,
Sheet .nus. Shirtings. Muslins, Linens, 
l/nvnr, Towelling. Osiuiburghs,

Canvas, Duck, &-c.
BROAD CLOTHS, Kerseymeres. Doeskins, 
VESTINGS, Drills, Cantoons, and Moleskins, 
COTTON WARPS,
FISHING THREADS,, &c. &c.

With the usual assortment of Small NX arcs all ot 
offered, Wholesale and Retail, at

May 8.
«cuves us weeping on the so»,. 

To which they can return no more.

Time speeds uwav—away—.may ;
No eagle through the sky ui dav.
No w ind along the hil.s call fleti,
Ho swiftly or so smooth ns he,
Like fiery steed—from stage to stage, 
He bears us on from youth to age, 
Then plunges in the fearful sea 
Of fathomless eternity.

For sale w holesale nitd retail.
S. K. FOSTER. Fishing Twines and Lines,

SAIL CLOTH, &c.
Per Ship “ William Carson" from Liverpool—

S' fAASKS Salmon, Shad, Seine, and Herring 
Vv TWINES ;

12, 10, and 18 thread Cod and Pollock LINES ; 
C bales heavy Navy CÂNVASS, assorted 

numbers, 1 to G.
—IN StORE— ,

April 24.FLUID
Extract of Valerian, BARLEY, STARCH, 

and Agricultural Seeds.
Landing er Peruvian, from Glasgow 

1 /A T> ARRELS Split PEAS ;
JL ™ " .13 20 do. Barley ; 10 do. Pearl do. ;

10 do. Ayrshire OATMEAL;
3 chests Soluble STARCH;
1 do. Sago STARCH;
1 cask Carbonate of SODA ;

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES ;
100 reams Wrapping PAPER;
44 bags assorted CORKS.

Also, n large assortment of choice Agricultural 
SEEDS.—For sale by 

May 1.

Affections.
05=» READ THE FOLLOWING.

From Parker Cleavland, LL.D., Professor of Che
mistry. Materia Medico, Mineralogy, Geology find 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. 9, 1848.

Which are now

1849.
I very low pr 
j April 21,

Tremendous Sacrifice
DllY GOODS.

T. W. DAN 1 El,

200 boxes and half-boxes prime bunch Muscatel 
RAISINS;

50 chests Fine CONGO TEA, &c. &c.
On sale low by 

April 17.

The Philadelphia Ledger holds the following 
regard lo the cholera. It is common sense, and 
should be read and remembered.

“ There are two classes of preventives in epide
mics—physical and moral. Ol the first class phy- ! 
aical, we have among the chief, personal and 
household cleanliness, sound and who.esomc nou
rishment avoiding excesses, without any greatchange of Imbits ^slimming uver exercise, fnligiie PKIMIH IV.V. HTRl l-1

fermentTngelclnc!!rsd, whether*l’ilî«>d “«r P“.dTd!'‘ hi 4 FTKIl Hie I Oil. of May the whole of the 
Drcnarine mccta, &c., everything ie to be preferred AS |'t,CK on hand, including this hprmge 
that bae^eceived the action of fire on ils surface. Impomtioll, will ho oOcretl at a (.real Rct/nchou in 
us runs!, broil &= because charged with most la- |ltiU, w„h a view to clearing oft the whole rt.ee,1,

“ ti^re ’’ ,eitl. Cud,'- Will end,hi. on. of the

way,^nl^gu^ded’by'aoun'd'genera! pr,ncilpie.UTlK' ""•rVu^Sroit’cnS''To choice assortment of 

moral anlidoles are, a cheerful and hopeful mind, seasonable GOODS, in pari of the billowing
accompanied by lhatserenity that flows'from a good Cap and Bonnet !• lowers, Ribbon., I. enrol, 
conscience. Nothing predisposes the system as in Brown and Fancy ; Bonnets m 1 carl, Itice, 
much to cholera as a morose unhappy disposition.. Luton,Tuscan,and whole Straws; Mnslms.Printed 
tiven one violent ebullition of mmd will throw a Collons, Gro oe Naples, Orientals, Damask hilbs, 
sound system into a fever. Quiet also in regard lo Satins and Salinells, Neck Fies ; of Gl,"\ hS n
locomotion, is another antidote to be considered.— li<rzc assortment, Hearth Bugs, Druggets anil
A cholera season is bad for travelling, and is gene- Carpets, Gimps, Muslin Collars. Tarlatan Muslins, 
rally fatal. Take things coolly- Be calm, firm. DeLaines, Coburgs ami Orleans, Gauze hisses, 
brave virtuous, just and benevolent, and you msy Broad Cloths, Kerseymeres, Hosiery, Haoer- 
stand'crccl in the midst of the desolation that may daslivry, Small Wares, Union Damasks, Moreens,

be seized with the symptoms.” j May 1,1849—21 ___
Noble Obioiks.—The Duke of Leeds owes \(li 1; south llavhft Wharf, 

much of his condition to the lucky and stout-heart
ed “ prentice boy,” bis ancestor, who jumped into Itvcc 1-.i-u i.< 
the Thames after his master’s daughter, and who 
made her the mother of a noble line of Osbornes 
—The Earl of Norm-nby owes somewhat similar 
acknowledgment lo Ins swarthy but shrewd anccs- 7 ru-k, lludv.l an 
tor, Phipps, the blacksmith. It is the glury and ;.j() Vuj w,vu6
strength of our peerage that they arc thus sprung ,-,o |)agS SPIKES, horn
from the loins of the people: for thus it has lie- ti cut. BLOCK TIN ; 
come not an exclusive class, grestly privileged, 
and oppressing their less fortunate fellows ; but a ’Li,Cnlur dim.. 
class wherein are preserved the memories ol those j iig0;eisumilbrtli & <irov's Vit, Cross cut, Haml, 1 c- 
whu have deserved well of their country, and who am| mlicr SA\\ S ; .
have in reality no previlege save that of being the I 1 cask Sa<l Irons ; I cask t*«rled Hmr »»«' »«»r lo«l' •
fountain of justice to which all men resort when : j tô\ïVno-l'“n^ .o^ KKAIi ;
justice is denied them in other courts. j :> zi.M*: ami .Sheet BRASS ; 1 urn Block Bualics,

cask Block Rivets ; -2 casks Cart Boxes ; 
ners’ SHOVELS ;

Sen SCYTHES and 40 do 
ski Tea Kettles, Preservi

in i f
Messrs. Edw. Brim.ft & Co.

T HAVE not till the present tune found leisure 
1 m devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 
of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind 
enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now 

., . ,, sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains
Testimony of Mr. .\uthan Mathews, a highlj i t|10 aciive medicinal principle of Valerian, in a y»*f- 

respcctable ntu. wealthy citizen ut Newark, N. J. ^ niQ|C eiin|)|e ond concentrated state, than any 
Dr. G. If. Halsey:—l believe your Forest \\ ine olfer preparation of this root, with which I am oc- 

and Pills have been the means of saving my life, j q(iainted. From the great success which lias 
When 1 commenced taking them, 1 laid at the ! nuer.tlecl its use, 1 think the public may rely upon 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma. jt {1S u very valuable medicine in all Nervous Affec 
My physicians hud given me over as past cure, and ! t|l)|l8i Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit me 
my family had lost nil hope of my recovery.— j V) 3(j,| ,imt it is important that the manufacturer 
While in this dreadful situation, your Forest Wine ' s|l0U]a continue to prepare the Extract with the 
and Pills were procured for me, and before l had samC carc as heretofore. With much respect, 
finished the first bottle of the Wine and box of ; „oure. &,c. P. C. CLEAVLAND, M. D.
Pills, 1 experienced great relief; my body and/ 
limbs, which were greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now
to revive and after continuing the use of your David Parkur, Shaker \ ulage A. /#.
lorexivt, °,,u , v , ,!.« Pile. ■«,! Act li Dt nrSir —YowFhvor of the yil. has been received, andmedicines for about a month, the 1 lies and Astli- , ,Mr<l|l|v \\rn |IHtc used only one boule ol your

•ian ."' In one case of a mild 
Tremens in which we used it, ibe agita- 
g were n alined bv onehtmdred drop dose

J. V. THURGAR, 
Xorlh Mkt. lfharf.

SAVED FROM DEATH!LEEDS HOUSE, Raisins, Cheese, &c.
Just received at No. 10 King Street :

TBOXES and half boxes Buncli 
AUU Z> RAISINS;

2 Casks Goshen CHEESE;
10 Socks FILBERTS and Castana NUTS. 

FLEW WELLING S>- BEADING.

JARDINE & CO.

Starch, Ginger, &c.
Landing cx “ Harriott” from Liverpool : 

ASKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch,
10 kegs Ground GINGER.

10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 lilid. Bath Bricks, 
2 cans Black Lead. 10 cases Cliedder and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
Iliids. Table SALT, Soda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Saltpetre, &c.—For Sale bv
JARDINE & CO.

2 C
15th May, 1849.

tlliEAJD, PORK, TAR, Ac.
X steamer “ Maid of Erin.”—25 Barrel 
Pilot BREAD. On the way— 

j 100 barrels Mess PORK. 50 do. Prime do. ;
50 do. Riggers TAR, 20 do. Pitcb; will be 

sold Cheap before storing.
May 8. GEORGE THOMAS.

= EMay 8.
"'ists. |StATfc LuAatic Hospi 

Worcester, Mass., August Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

t

The Drops,, will, JîfkwS I.'
Which my life was piaceu in huuii grvu-. uttiiger, form of Delirimn 
was also nearly gene. 1 have continued the use Vnm and trèmblin 
of your medicines until the present time, and I now | «it it-

perfect health as ever I did in my life, ! Va,^ 
although 1 atu more limn sixty years of age.

1 ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your 
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors 
have also used them with similar success in obsti
nate complaints, and I can cheerfully recommend 

Yours respectfully,
N. MATHEWS.

ma were completely cured. Hie Dropsy, with 
which my life was placed in such great danger, BEAUTIFUL

French Paper Hangings.
1 AfYfl T11KCE9 Imndsomelv assorted French 
JOUUJ^ PAPER HANGINGS, at from

Extraordinary cures by &.toio,P„Pie=e-F=,sol=by
HoJlflWrtv’s Ointment. April io.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. — .
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a NeW-BrUBSWlCK STONE WOîkS 

Fanner, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
dth April, 184G.

AND

OINTMENT.p ru bf a-ble to say something in favor of the 
Valerian before loinenjoy as it is an elegant preparation. 

Yours very iruly>
UEO. CHANDLER, M. D

S i

JOHN KÎNNEAR, 
Prin;e Wm. StreetWe hereby certify that wc ere acquainted with ll"‘ 

method ol milking die Pure Fluid Preparation of' Valerian, 
as put up by tiie United Society of Shakers, at Enfield. It 
i>n-snxscs die properties oflhc Valerian highly concentrated. 
a„d" mu v be used in all cases where the mcdinnc is proper,

1 nml all may rely on its being gei.uine. It is the kind x\e

Great cure of Liver complaint ol "^ "‘{ixVcuosbS". m. d.. Dartmouth college, .v. //
Ten Years standing! r.u v: bhelb.s, m. d.

V Vm/. In» O Ifldfl JOHN C'LOUGll.
Aeir-l oik, Jan. 9, 1948. BENJ AMIN G VI.LI

Dear Sir . Having taken your Forest m DAVIS, M. 1>
e a disease of the Liver, from , ALB1GENCE IMKR< 
rely for upwards ol" leu years— |> *< «TILES, N. D 

ami, having adhered closely to the directionsi which ac- M#rrh 17. 10*1. .
compaav the medicines. 1 have recovered my health, not- |'||C „|,ovc invaluable Preparation is signally emeaci- 
with•‘tending all who knew me thought my vi.se iueurable olls in ;i|| Nervous and Hysteric Affections. Sleeplessness,
Previous to taking the Winn and Fills, 1 had recourse lo a||(, Sick Headache, producing <iuiet and tranquil sleep,
the best mc(..ral ncnimcnl, but continued lo grow worse lo illKl leaving no -unpleasant sensations alter us asc.—the 
an aluriiiiii" (!i">rc(1. .Some of my friends spoke despair- illCVj,able result of Opinii *. t'.viiplmr; and lliemanyiuh- 
inglv of niv ease, and fried lo persuade me Irom making c|vS usunllv administ.-■rwl; r
use of 0iiv ndvcriiseri le.'icdies; an l, 1 doubt not, but , i,. Tn.i.KY, King-Street, Sole Agent for
what there are hundreds who are dissuaded irom taking ; „ m q February 13, 1849.
vour excellent medicines, in Consi'Ht’vnce ol the deception j *_J_ ?    — —-—- " - ~
am. i.icllicivncv ol -I a.lvcrli.c.1 .'.mtd.c. mil for.b, , .. .. "Olivia” allll “CllUa.”
unprinrijilcil luen.in llamiiig a.lvcnisvii»-'1!8- Bn . «to a I
Iniy it is, that tlm deception used by others should be the ARRETS Dried Al PLbS ,
means of dissuading many laboring under disease Irom , ^| § | j (10 bundles assorted CHAIRS ;
making trial and being cured by your excellent rçinPdics. p,cces PAVER HANGINGS, for sale by
Humanly speaking, they have saved my hie ; when . com- JOHN KINNEAR.
mencetl making use ol them, 1 was. in a wretched com.'- | .’mj *•

them to the public. 
Newark, Dec. 19, 1847. PORTLAND BRIDGE.i, from Liver-Infanta, Sophia, and Hamoiv. 

pool, and Lisbon, Irom Lonuon
WHITE LEAD P, CORMACK,200 vTn.

ii.l Raw Oil. ; 1 «lo. PU TH .
and Uanister POWDER ; 

lit Board NAILS ; 
to 1U inch ;

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. 
riRi—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon mysell, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling anti inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 

of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men. but to no pur
pose. At last I tried yonr Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less Ilian two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
Ihos* who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

WTE7HILE thanking the public for the favour lie 
▼ f has hitherto received, begs to invite atten

tion to his very extensive and select Stock of Cut 
M A R BLEaml FREE STONE, comprising Morw- 
ment.i of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and' 
Grave Slones, &c. &c.—In order to render his Esta
blishment perfect in this department, he has lately 
entered into partnership with P. McGRATH. 
whoso proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
Carving generally, has enabled him. even during 
his short residence here, to attract public notice. 
Ile lias also a large collection of very beautiful 
Monumental Designs, which he offers for in
spection.—He hopes that their combined efforts 
will render them worthy of public support.— 
House Work of every kind, as usual, is executed 
in the best and cheapest manner.

Come and see their Works nt Portland 
Bridge, St. John. January 30th, 1849.

M. 1).. Knfieltl. -V. 11.
M. I).. Lebanon, A. II 

. Monricb, 17.
:E, M. D , Strafford, 17.W ne itud Vi 

which 1 have suffered seve
ns to

and Brass :
Gang Mill SAWS, and&: (irav's

id told 

e former,

UxNFORTUNATF. Haste.—A curious story 
nf a member of tile Society of Friends, and 
riernriter in the fair city of New York. 1 li 
who was a ship owner, had become anxious about 
the safety of an uninsured altip which was over
due. In order to make it safe, ot least aa regarded 
bis pocket, lie went to effect an insurance, and gave 
his orders accordingly. On returning home lie 
received information that the ship 'vas lost ; and 
fearing every moment’s delay, ho wroio to the uu 
ilerwnter, to stimulate him tu promptitude, in the 
following terms Respected Friend,—II thee 
lias not done the insurance, thee need not, for 1 
have heard of the ship." Of course, lie did not 
participate much m the regret expressed, when the 
speedy reply came—“Sorry that the countermand 
was too late—the papers were already completed.”

.00 tiozeo Ml 
;tu doz
- caL-,_

oten SICKLES ; 
mg Kettles, iiml : 

pans 1 cask pump, pack, and clout NAILS 
asks CUTLERY, in every variety ; 
ask Mill. Cross-cut, Pit, Tenon, Smiths’, and 

FILES -, 1 cask Lead PIPE, 1-2 inch to 1 1-1 
1G rolls IRON WIRE ;

3 Smith’s BELLOWS, 21 to 32 inch ;
3 dozen Masons’ Riddles ; ÙO Plough Moulds -, 

ANVILS , I basket VICES ) 
cases Thomson’s Scotch Screw AUGERS ; .

11 casks containing every variety ol Door Locks, 
ccs, Screws, Bolls, Brads ; Horn. Iron. & Plated Squares, 
Vouch Wrenches, Trowels and Hammers, Vlie.it Handles 
ami J.ci ks. Bullous, Shoe Tucks, Heel Plates and Nads 
Iron mill Brrss Castors, Gouges, Chissels, Flanc Irons 
Hand-rail Screws, Griddles; Jack, 'Frying. Smoothing 
and oilier Flânes. Caulking Irons, Rules, Italian lions. 
Gridirons, «Vr. tVc. ; with a very superior assortment ot 
BRASS GOODS, which, with their former Stock, com
prises as varied a stock as the City can afford, amt which 
will be sold at low rales for CASH, t>>

May 8, 1849. W. TiSDAE & SON.

LOOKING tiLASSBS, 
Portrait and Picture Frames, 6lc.

2 c
1 c

Amputation ot Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter doled Roscommon, February 
29/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir.—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with thrive, 
they were, ill such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent profession»! men,
Sit returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Logs amputated, or 
jic.’ — Ort his way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Cott*TÎ* w‘;<1 recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pilla and Ointment, which he had recourse v;z . corrupt 
to and was pei/ectl/ cured by their means. u. eg this disease on

(Sinned CHARLES TULLY, NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
Editor and Proprietor Cf 'l,c Roscommon Journal \ by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will ué 
Cure of a Desperate StO'^tic Eruption ol/fent. that if the constitution he not entirely exhaust- 

loivr stand ills* ed—a perseverance in their use, according to direr-
i Hr,rue, or a Le,1er, Med II oloçrl,aW'on U* d'iVe * ‘W,r

.ZWtn*». 1*7. Mr. Whan „ wi-h mtor. n „»mp o, mnm. to
m n . rtility, we dmin it of tlie superabundant waters -.| * l>. * k°»-'fssor Holloway. I manner, if we wish to lestore the body to

, Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a , we m„9, r|elm9e jt of impurity.
I state ol great suffering, illness and debility, by the j e ji;djnn Vegetable Pills 
I use ot your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for j (jig jf pot the very best, medicines in the

Uic sake of others to make my case known to you. « xvol ]j |(,ÿ coriying out the 
l-'or the last two years I was afflicted with n violent "RAND PL'RIFYINO PRINCIPLE. 
Scorbutic Lruptlon, which completely covered my bec„u>e cx , ,, om ,|ie body all morbid and 
cheat, and oilier parts of my body, causing such corlupl |,t|,e ,.a„»e of di.enae, in an ea.y ami 
violent pain, that lean in truth say, that for months NATU„1L manncil, and while ihay every elav 
I was not able to cot sleep for more lliann very short (jIVK EASE AND PLEASURE,
time together. I applied here to ail tiro principal di„M< ol ever, MBnle i, r„didly driven (roro the 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at lust 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and I am happy to say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1 can now 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely led me.

(Signed) RICHARD JIAVELL.
! Bud Digestion, with extrême Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Conshhiiions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will he found in 
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

OF THF.
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
rr^HESE extraordinary Pills are composed r< 

I plants which grow spontaneously on our own 
oil : and are therefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign dine*, 
however well they may be compounded; and as the 
Indian Vf.gf.tarle Pills are founded open thw 
piiticiple that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

IN
5

Hi». QUART BOTTLES

J

“of -,
CURE OF XV'/

I

AND FOR THE
Liven cox,,, 

=°~Sbx,p rs
FEMALE Co °/V 
L0SS0r„>^
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The Cultivation of the Soil.
The cultivation of the soil is the most noble 

employment of the human hands and thought. 
It is the. most ancient, the most natural the 

beneficial, the must universal, the most

UUM'SMl
.

m ;

w humois, and that the said medicinef
healthy, and tlie most enduring employment, fis I IE ml.smb,., having «tied up.il,l,1cl’i«mi.ra initier- 
and, while accompanied with a thousand holy „lil,r"l'll™ î22iii«li»iïmt*MÏt« LÎHÎKixti'iiLÂss,
associations leads the mind 11 through nature pirrntE FltAMK, »imi OH.IUNU BUSINESS..... ill
„P to nature’s God." Ifthe “ undevou, astrm 5£
jiomer is mad," hoxv much more so is the un- n ,.«</ Maple, and Flam ami l amp (»///
devom cultivator ofihe sud ! God speaks t„ At.>/t./'/a. • , i • i» innku up into HIAM1.S •*« uic Sliortebt limite, amt cmthe bursting vegetation, in the ulus- (1|., ,flosl /casoimi,|e r«.i Cash.
Define foliage, the ripening fruit, and in the Having had charge of the practical part of Mr. F. Mc-

- 1 R_|| ... 1 ‘r» i lls, vrvipp i< in thp ■ BermotVs extensive Esiohlisbmciu for the lost tour years,sere and yellow leal. lit> >oice is in me , ^ flaU<;r. lliinst,!l lhat hc wih Lu able ... give ctire satis-
wind, that brings nature S plaintive music to facl,(lll i|msc who may favour him Willi their orders. An
the car in the rushinw waterfall, and in the inspcciion <.i spceiinens of x arions kinds of Pkiiii amt Or

1 ' ° , i , namc’iiiinl Frames, is rvspcelfull'" soncilcil.vivid lightning that rends the mountain top. ()N 11asi,_Aii a^oumuu of LOOKING glasses. [
“Read nature ; nature is a friend lo truth ; of vmions sizes, in Main, Fancy and Gilt Frames, winch

Nature is Christian, preaches to mankind. will he sold luiv for Cash. Glasses of all sizes and des-
And bids dead matter aid us in our creed.” criptions made to order at the shortest notice.

Men, at the present day, are beginning to . ÇTSIGN M[Vm<l,jri.in, 
have a more just conception Ol tllC Cllltix atlOll mnWiilll „(■ an cleeanl and durable DOOR FLA 1 E, which 
of the <oil Affriculture is becoming elevated. >\,u retain it-, brilliancy for centuries,are invited to call and 
Science, the hand-maid of every vocation, has “ °"lu
lent her aid to this department of usefulness , . ,.onliccs omamcitieil nml Gin ; G,n BnrJer. for 
and the farmer has risen from a mere laborer Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short notice.—Old 
,o,practical philosopher To be a proficient Sd  ̂ ''"'***’
in his art, he must study the lawsol vegetation
—a field of boundless investigation—and so St.John, May 1st, lOLL—[Courier.] 

apply his knowledge in assisting nature, as to ART UNION
«IThe cluiv^T-Ct ràhmtdam 'et SUBSCRIBERS to the ART UNION are re- 
ercise fur hi, hands, hi, head, and ItU heart : » 'p^u^'MSnïïÜSd

and the great variety of hvmg objects under or0ll| lt ,hc Looting Glass and Picture Frumt 
his care must render his labor the most satis-1 Manufactory, Germain street, next door to Mr. 
factory. In a word, agriculture tends to bar-, Green’s Furniture Warn-rooms.— Frames mode to 
rnoniously develop the whole man. match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for

While the gaiety and bustle of a city life the Art Union Pictures uf previous
may be more congenial and tempting to young

they become tempered with age and 
wisdom, almost instinctively turn their thoughts 
to some pleasant rural retreat, which maylur-
nish them an honest competence, and afford Fine romxo TEA
shelter from the shocks of a precarious bust- j OO {j (ihl.ds. LOAF SUGAR,’ 

Industry is tlie price of happiness; and ,0 ,hhda Finc CRUSHED SUGAR, 
spirits broken will revive by labour, and gam j caroteela Zinte CURRANTS, 
their wonted elasticity and strength. As the 2 cases Italian LIQUORICE,
chaste Cowper exclaims of labor,— 25 bags BLACK REPPhR,

primal curse 10 bags soft ehel ALMONDS,
me plcdce 30 cases SI ARCH,

without a gioan.” |J boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 tierces LINSEED OIL,

17 casks “ Day & Martin’s.” BLACKING,
1 cask HARNESS POLISH,
2 boxes CANDIED PEEL,

10 cases MACÇAKONI,
5 cases VERMICELLI* 1 can ISINGLASS,
4 cases SALAD OIL. I tierce Pearl SAGO, 

cask Lazenby’d PICKLES and SAUCES,
100 kegs Brandram'd WHITE LEAD,—Tor 

Sale by. JARDINE & CO.
I St. John, April 24, 1849.
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Tuf. Prnpiivtor» liiivc 
m baiigmg 1 lii>

nt miifli t:ii:i‘
pii’li.tratimi of b.ni'U’iiii .1 • 
of perfection ; and the experienceto il' present stalt

of fourteen years lias furnished them the most uinpit 
portiinity l»> study, hi lheir various forms, the diseases 

is recommended, ami to adapt it exac tly lo their relief and 
Dents wlio Mi.'h h ri:/ i.i.v good Mr-Jje.no are invited to give it a trial, anil satisfy 

themselves of its superiority, and the invaluable property it p«>
The ho'.Üe kns been enlarged to hold ON L 

roved form may safely claim to be the BF.st and i iinAFEST Medicine of 
progress to iIn* fame it has attained may-he traced by a long line of fuels

,Jinn m

sscsses of ai resting
wil I be found one of(jl'AHT, and 1:1 it »and curing disease 

present impi 
the age. Its
and cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons for tlie invalid, pointing the way to 
tlie liavcu of

The follow ing is from Col. 8. fi. Taylor, a gentleman of liig 
acquaintance in the SoiiUiern states, and lately appointed (Y 
Messrs. A. U A; 1). Sands — AVw York, January 7. IMS.

(lENTi.r.MKS,—Having used, and w itnessed tlie effects of your excellent preparation 
of Sarsaparilla on different imrsons in various parts of Ine Southern country, viz, 
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, I feel much pleasure in Mating the high 
opinion entertained of its great medicinal value. In mrowii case it acted almost 
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exvilmg, in 
the most agreeable mumier. a tonic and invigorating influence.

Your Sarsaparilla is lugidv approved and extensively used by the U. States army 
in Mexico, and my cousin. UKX. ZACHARY TAYLOR, has fur the pa-t five years 
been m Hie habit of using it, and recommends the same ; lie and myself adopted the 
article at the same lime, and it is now considered an almost Indispensable requisite 
in the ni'iny. In cnnelusiim 1 would say. that the Imiter it is known the more highly 
it will lie piized. ami 11rust mat its hewllh-reMuring virtues will make it generally 
known lltroughutR the ienglh ami breadth of our wiaely-cxtendod^vmmtr^

V. S. Consul to New (iiunudu

;li standing and extensive 
onsul lo NewCranada:

C A U T I O N.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have* 
earned by their astonishing goodness, 
counterfeiters are now industriously 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valu 
haps dangeroi t medicine, under the name of 
Vegetable P is.

This is l< nform the public that nil genuine medir 
cine hns’oi
WRIGH .

z oî
y engage 
le'ess and

Indian

in the neatest style.
CHARLES E. FOTTElt

Your» very respee

7/ REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
South pari. ComJanuary 1. lSlH

Messrs. Sand* — Cent lumen—Sympathy for the afflicted induces me lo inform you 
of tlie remarkable cure effected by vour Sarsaparilla in the ease of my wife. She 
w as severely afflicted with the .Scrofula on different parts of the body : tlie gland» of 
the neck were greatly enlarged, mid her limbs murli swollen. After Miflcrmg over a 
vein , and finding no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked one leg. and 
below the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it should lie laid open, which was 
«lune, but wit Iront any permanent benefit. In tins situation we heard ol, and were 
in«lurud to use Sands* Sarsaparill a. Tlie first bottle nroiiueed a decided and favor
able effect, relieving her more Ilian anv prescription sin- had ever taken ; and before i 
she had used six bottles, to the astonishment and delight of lier friends, she fourni her 
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her 
health remains good, showing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system. 
Dur neighbors are all knowing to these facts, and think Sands* Sarsaparilla a gre.it 
blessing to the age. Yours with respect, JU1.IVS 1’IKL

man well known in 
your Marsapunllu,
. \V. ll‘.\RR1S."

he boxes
-S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLSMr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros 

venor square, Lad boen in a very bad slate of health 
for a long time, suffering much from 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 

his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so

( Indian Purgative.)
Of tiii North American College of Health 

And also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, *• Rulered according to Ac* 
Congress in the gear 1840, bu Wm. Wright, i» 
Clerk's office, of the District Court, of the 
district of I einisi/lvania."

It will further be obecrved that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress , 

form will be fourni at the bottom of the

a distended
a pains in

greatly debilitated ns to he scarcely able to xvalk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining hc had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from xvlioee aid he 

I derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re- 
! course to Holloway’s Pilla, which he declares ef- and the same 
fcctcd a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraotdmary a case, the gen
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state a reitincate of Agency, signed by 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Mr.Uanliner" ia a broker, and well known. O/ Ike XorU, American College of Health.

iff* Id all Diseases ot the kkin, Bad Legs, Old | ai»di that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
Wounds arid Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, the genuine Medicine All travelling agente will ho 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel provided with a certificate of agency hi above descri 
lings Goul, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise bed ; and those who cannct show one will be known 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above «s has 

., ought to be used with the Ointment and 
lone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer-

1

Eastern

9
St. John, May 1, 1849.

men, as
LONDON MHIUS. i Mr. X. W. It arris, a gentle 

:t negro boy of iuiuc with 
of a serofii. ■ 1*= family

Extract from a letter received from 
Louisa county. Va. “ 1 have cured 
wlm whk attacked with Scrofula, and « 

•* f.edm.U Hall, Va., July 17. Isl8."

The following testimony from 
Crucifixion in this city, 
certificates of cures of 
received .—

Mi

use. Ii gives me very great | 
and efficacy, Imping that ollie 

.Yew York, May 10, Iblti

Ex ship “ Lisbon,” from London r* first page.
The public will also rememb 

nine Indian Vegetable
that H.l whoh sell 

8 are provider" with.pmlate Itccti.r of tlie Church 
afflict v«l. N mMimerons 

almost daily

Iter. John < • rigg.
commends itself to Uu* aiicniion «•; tin: 
taimus diseases effected by tins medic

!r--\

w valuable Sarsaparilla for 
effect resulting from its 

i behalf of its virtue

IX (HUGO.

Messrs. A II. ic D Sand- — Nonnrh. .Y V , Ocf. fi, 1617.
Gkstllmcs —Feelings of gratitude induce me to make a public acknowledgment 

of tlm lieuefit I have derived from the use of your .Saisiipnriita, I have for several 
years been afflicted with scrofulous swellings in my head, which at tunes would 
gather and discharge at my throat, nose, and ears, and at others won hi break out in 
di tie rent parts of my face and head. These continued until my throat, face, amt 
head were almost one compleie sore, ami for a long time 1 was so hoarse that il w as 
with the utmost difficulty that I could speak above a whisper. During tins tune 1 had 
several attacks of ideunsy ami other diseases. I consulted different physicians, and 
tried various remedies, hut received no benefit until l commenced using your Sarsa
parilla. 1 am now well ; the sores are all healed, and 1 attribute the result entirely 
tu the effects of your valuable medicine.

Yours, with respect and gratitude, I'll EBB CAIIOON.
Being personally acquainted with the person above named, 1 believe Iter statement 

to be correct. JAMES M. U. CARR, Justice of the Peace.

mber of niv family has taken 
•lion. Ac. with the most beneficial

• in record my testimony ml 
be induced to make a tnal of n 

JOI

Sands —A mci 
e scrofulous affec

" ’Tis the 
into mercy ? made 
ays and nights

To many, a country life is irksome and in
sipid ; but such persons little know where true 
happiness is to be found. They arc poorly 
schooled in self-reliance, who pin their happi- 

; to gay and senseless companions, and can 
find no pleasure in the cultivation of ground, 
in communion with nature, with books, and a 
few choice friends. They are the greatest and 
purest minds who love nature for her beauties. 
What is a dreary waste toothers, to them is i\ 
paradise. Such men as Numa, Cato, Cinci-j 
iiatus, Bacon, Cowper and W ashington, have 
blessed Providence that they saw the beauty

Hut softened 
Of cheerful d

d e impostors.
(LF* Persons in ibis city and vicinity will also be 

on llieir guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 

to sell my medicine, and any 
which they rmy offer as such must of necessity he 
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; therefore never pur
chase of them.

$3" Agents for the sale of tlie above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whit mon Eaq. ; Amliurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
vi'.le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Bnmawick :—St Martina, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. H. Jouett ; Shcdiac, EL L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thos. Sime ; Dorchester, Mies Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville,Richard Wilson; C°c^,i^James CaUe^

General Agent for the Province.
«35e For sale at the commission Store of H. G, 

KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings. Noith 
> Wharf. St. John—at Is. 3d. per box

ain remedy for the bile of Moscliettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin I)is- 

Europe, the East and 
Indies, and oilier tropical climates.

Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
diately cured by tlie use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Janie 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcislc.—In Pols and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 
4s. tid. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking tlie larger sizes.

N. B. —Directions for the guidance of patiente 
are affixed to each pot.

|
compositionallowedeases common to West

!

ritEPAREIi AND TOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BV

A. B. & D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists,
100 Fci.tox-st., corse* or William, New York. 

generally throug 
ce $1 per Bottle .

Whiting, Paint, Alum, Ac.
Ex Brig John Sf Isabella from Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
fL r|V)N8 WHITING, in brls and hlids. ;
•J I, 2 do. COPPERAS, 

i do, LAMPBLACK, 2 do. ALUM, .
3 do. Washing SODA, in nil sized packages; 

100 kegs finest No. l WHITE LEAD,
100 bags SHOT, from 4 to A.
For sale at low rates, by H. G. KINNEAR,

Hammond's Buildings, 20 Dock-street.

hout the Vruled States and CanadasSold also bv Druggists 
Prieof his handiwork.—X. E. Fanner.

■

Molasses.
Ex brig “ Caros,” from Cicnfuegos—

WWHDS. 28 tierces, and 35 barrels 
557 7 H. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,- 
for Sale by (April 24.) J ARDINE & CO.

. For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by THOMAS WALKER «F. SON. Market Square. 
St. John, June 5,1849.May 22.
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